Where to Begin…
Begin in the vineyard with one or two women who enthusiastically want to share the joy of the Gospel
with other woman. These women are WINE Enthusiasts! They, like you, are leaders.
If you are looking to start a women’s faith-sharing group or a women’s ministry, you will
begin building a solid foundation with WINE.
If you already have a women’s group or your parish has a women’s ministry, you will benefit
from adding WINE.

How to Start Your New WINE Group
1. Pray to the Holy Spirit. Ask him to help you discern what God is asking you to do and to put
the people in your path who will make up your “New WINE Group” core team. Then invite
those women to join you in prayer and preparation as together you venture into the vineyard.
WINE provides a Prayer of Discernment.
2. Become a WINE Member and reap the rewards of knowing you are building the kingdom of
God! Memberships are available at various levels, each offering various “perks”. Above all,
becoming a WINE Member unites you with us in prayer, service, and mission, allowing us to
seamlessly work side by side in vineyard of the Lord and to rejoice together in the harvest!
3. Register as a WINE Enthusiast on www.CatholicVineyard.com. Once you sign up, the
vineyard is open to you! You will have access to: instructional and inspirational videos; various
“Read Between the WINE” book club books and journals; templates to structure and promote
your group; specialty programs and retreats designed for New WINE Groups; and a network of
other laborers in the vineyard all around the country!
4. Start with a Read Between the WINEs book club. Your “Read Between the WINEs Book
Club” will be how you introduce women to the beauty of the essence of WINE—gathering in
small groups to encourage, support, nurture, and grow together in the faith. Begin with our 6week book club book and journal, “Created to Relate” and start your group on good soil!
If you have a women’s ministry or group already established, no worries! You can just add WINE!

